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s {Slotting.
imporinuf and True*

IOIIYIiU Jr y fire Hive -Clothing blare, No. 225
ibcity *trcoLca« tell a good suit of suinroerCio-

Ar Si fiOJ htuer every description,
lowibr cash- Custom work: nmue to order In
ifcble style, and on reasonable irnn*. ,-fnntl?
Ir'KveryDndy tiay«» Must Us 'x’rue t
-aiiiiUat BOUftVfiK, oi thtrUEß Htvii Clotuinq

*225 Liberty street, rr.ilsuecheapest Clo
n jhe City—well inftdeamlfnshionnkly cut- .Coll
c&oiitic them, nnd ■jou will not be disappointed*-
ricetited, byi l?xpni*;V'‘l splendid oi
Cfttlu'i-cre*, Drown, Green and Blue ClotQs, anp
fashionable.floods.suitable .for thereason, wbicj
.prepared to make to onlet, (wiihoul tlisappomh
lu*n style unsurpassed inthe City. . .
and sec. • mar«ti

Svan^portatiom

> TI'SBUB(1 El CLOI Hla« STull*.
Corner of Wood and Water ste. ■.lobn Cicllalum Bt Co.. Proprietor*,

rpHl3*ut>lic is. respectfully requested -ip call *nil ex-
. J: amine our stools 01 Ready iUmle.C.o-hiPi;, got up
xxpressly for this queliei, ami m, Fiijionor style, '*>'‘c h
we am determine to. sell .low inr cn. h, Uur motto
Mniii 'Qiitk SaUs'aul Sm<iil P;°Ji* ’

Oar W.rermm, op mir., i« fallv supplied with a
large eiock : of Cloths, Camiineres, yesuega,

• Clobiß,olexery description, ond.iii ftutt,every ortiele
in our line unable forme reason. These OooU, wc
nreoinWne to order in superior style, uml at very low
*»«« < » c""' ou .ArrANSl%

■\)Sj b tire, now prepared to forward prodace- Ac/, to
:tV Plnhuirlplun immediately. Time,five day*. :

Rates for bacon Ji»r l pork,beef, Ac.-,-; • GOc 11)0 lbs.
Goiton; earthenware, leather, leaf

: tobacco, w clns« -•
• . • COc^fMOOlhs-

Bceswax.dried fruit *nd wfiol ;• 80c iMOD Ihafurs,jiclirios.<Jßrr.ttndbuffalo fikinB,eggB ,

• t brooms, nidzs • . . . .. Jooc lfO Uls.'nnU ■ . COVODE & GRAHAM* Agts.

Adamfl ANO. SO t-OUkTH STRKET, FiTIVBURGH.
•VUE- public are informed that wcore now running

4. Tubularly lo the East and Wegti'uud arc prepared to
forward all Goods rntru?tcd to our canes
; A AL MESSENGER sent dailvfor. Philadel-
phia,oi4 o’clock, P.M.ADo;dully to Cincinnati; nt7
o’clook, A..M, • l-
. Ordciatransnimcd free of charge, ami Goodsreturned
by first Express. •

. Hills: of Exchange for sale on England, Ireland:and
Seotiaud, for any mnount.payabieoit principal Banking
Houses or Post Offices inthe United Kingdom.

; • deoVd ••• : BAKER A FORSYTH, Agents;
Jtterobaute*'Portable Boat Line*

J/UtIJSS C. WATT, . -

MERCHANT TAILOR
_

...
... . -* | • : }>s. . *jVe btcond and Thiul u*/eis. . i

't/-?'.':-; • TJEG9respectfully to informbis friends andtho public,
" 1> ilal be Jins returned from New York and i’luludel* !

pliia,hwlng there nelecied from the latest importations,-)
, : ' . . ?ui emhfc new rtock o*.Ul»ek nud Colored CI.OTH>, \

CASSIMKRJESond VESTINGS, which for newness of,;
. design*and richness of fabrics, are.uni surpassed by .

"* any hnnfiewest ©f New York;—AU of which he is pro* ;
pared to make tu order m n superior *ty)e, at the lowest ,■ :-v:r i-.- and c«.rdiHlly. nmie purchasers to .call 1
aril examine the stock l-efofc purchasing elsewhere. |

TOTATLUtiS.*— I liuve no authorized Agent m tins \
cuy* for the sole of jnywork-onGARMENrCUFUNG. ;
li-can only be hud ftt*tlicsiore of the
Market strew, at the following prices, vis: with icstruc- ;

. lions* ®10; without, ®7. •• ■ imatlT - • JAMES C. WATT. I

For the Transportation ofMerchandise <miProducet
(yu CAfTSW anh bam.koads), ustwbbn .

:PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, .
Dmet, n-itApuf Rc-j/nretnc..

•ET TIME, TEN.DAYS.
PATTON & REYNOLDS,

. Depot, 251 Marketst, (ucurSixth.) Philadelphia.
C A M’ANULTY& CO, \

Caniil Rasul, 4ft 3 wild 410 Penußtrcct, Piltaburgli.
SAVING increased our facilities and otherwise im-

proved ourarrangements for Trantportation, we
ore now prepared to receive a large amount ofProduceand MerL*hundiF.e,toehip(onttiC opening of the Canals,)
-with promptneasaud dispatch.;

The Ssecuou Boat; system of transportation over our
Suue improvements has been m use about ten years,
and the great success and favor it has met with, is a suf-
ficient guarantee that it Is no longer considered a
doubtful or uncertain experiment; but is acknowledged
by nil us vastly superior toany mode of transportation

:uscdoitCanuls. (when intersected by Railroads)
1 Lands loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain
i undisturbed until u-iloadcd at oar Warehouse inMarkct
[street;, Phthdelplrin, thereby entirely avoiding thedelav
\ consequent on- three different trnmhinmcniß,and seen*

! ang the delivery of Goods m entire lots, the packages
clean, nu.lm ns good order as when shipped.

i Produce, Ac , consigned to our House at Pittsburgh,
iwill be received and forwardedalways at the lowest
;current canal rate?,, strictly according to Instructions,
withoutany ovua charge for commission, storage, or ad-

;vancingcharges, &c.
i Jcbt!3__ C. A. M’ANULTY Sc. CO.
i Fare ReducMl l .

~

! WEST NEWTON TLANK ROAD ROUTE,

. j; NifiW CI<UTfIING HOUSE.
, KDMUNI) WITTS A CO,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 185 Liberty street, - above ■SL J?lair,

TTTHVKopened a new Clothing Store, at tho above
' and :ar* now rcceiviug a Kplendtd lot o’
'Olbtfas, Cassimeres, Verl-ns?., Ac..ortho lotihl jmporta-

, ItOns- patchuted vntha ie«pe<nal view to cay trade, and
which they arc prepared to make up to order In the la

•. test and mon- fashionable stylus- They u»tt*m! to nay
1fctnelnueniionto tin* branch oftheir l)u*>ine.9«,«ml they

; have full confidence th>»t thoy'wul be able to give their
customers entiresausfaMioT They are al>o nmnufatiu-
-I'MfT'H chm.re.lol uf READY- MADIvCLOI HINO, «J

styles, which, they wit! sell low for..cash
.As ntl.jthis stock is entirely new, uis worthy the »Uten*

: OO Of..t«xy.T« ■ • . . r r>r O V

BPRISO AVO SCAinibti CLOTUINU 1
THREE BIG BOORS!

No. 151, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
TOHN MeCLOSKEY has now the, pleasure of an*

. q| ‘ noanouiffto bis numerousfriends and the public id
general*thatbla Springand Summer stock is nowready
fortnspecQon, which'Ue behoves will be fouud to be
one or the largest and best selected slock* of Ready
Made Clothing to be found m the Western Country

He has this season paid more than usual attention tr
the manufacturing anu style of his Garments, so that the
very lowe9t priced, us wellas the finest, arc got up In o
style And elegahee not to be surpassed

He would particularly call the attention of nil dealer*
in Clothing tohi* present •splendid assortment of

nesily-SlsatGarment*,
Ashe feels confident, of the qualities

_ nndprieesof ins good?, he can offer il em «urh i.i«lui.e
% jnems ehull make n their interest to purLlta-e at ntt

establishment-
Many years’experience, and great success tn lue ba

'sines*?, together with an unprecedented irio.’erntr anij r*
ta*f patronaee, has rnabled Inna to grl up Garments tr
suit thobObfuces habit*? and tn< f es of every location ip

the Union, which is of the utmost importance to whole
sale purchasers

In the Cuttingdepartment will be found a choice ee
lecuon of the most fashionable goods,consutn g of—

French, English and Anxenaxn
Cashmerelts,Ac * Ac, Also, an excellent o»
VESTINGSy ofthe latest and most fa*hionable sly Ipa—-
all of whtehhc la prepared to make.to order in the be#
mannerand atthe most reasonable prices.

COME. THEN, ONE AM> ALL! -

The Assortment,the Quality, and the Variety, is the
most extensive, undoubtedly, to be fo ind tn the United

• States:-'•■ * mar-tf

IjU)K BALTIMORE; PHILADELPHIA ojld WASII-' INGTON CITY... PiHtt ÜBDUCBD.
Toßahinince, StJ,OO less than Po. Railroad
ToUluludelphm, 81,00 .do • do do
To Washington Ouy, ■ crj.lftf do ; do do

Tlds is the omv Office which insures n THROUGH
TICKET fo WftMnngton.nnd, by taking this Kouiejpaa*
fiemrers will save tune and money. • •

Tni Mail Huai (currying the United Stares Mad )
leave? the Mtmniignhe'a. Wharf, above the Wire Bridge,
r.VI'UY APT) RNOO.N.at 5 o’clock, \ja the Yougbm*
gheny It'ver Po «enreis will lodge on the Boat, and
tale eplei did United siatesMulCoachesatWest New*
ion, nr’xt morning over the Plunk Road, crossing the
utountaiite in day) ght Taka the magnificent sleeping
Cr,r% cf t‘r» Baiun ore and Kuiiroad, at 10 o’clock,
P M BieiiAfatt it Ifal itnore and Wn htngtou Guy,
du;e m Philadelpbia, and arrive in New York the same
evetiSog.

Fare loßalurrore. • - - S 0,00
do Philadelphia, • 10,00

- do Wadnngion Cuy, * 10,50
MONONGAHFLA ROUTE

Tie Steirrer leaves the Wharf, above the Bridge,
Daily,ntS<>Yloek»A M Travelerc leaving Pittsburgh
by the Morning Boat, will cross the mountains the same
night, *nd arrive m Cumberland-the next morning for
the loci train oi Cai«ior Baltimore. \\ ill sup in
Buiumore und Wnslungion City, ond arrive in PbdUdeb
phiu at 2 o’clock, the same nigut

Fare to Balnoiore, ....80,00
do Ph.iadrdj.hm. - - - - 10.10.
do \Vashm»:ion City, - •

- 10,50,
ForTickelSibyeiiherof theabove Lines, pleatc call

at the West Newton Plunk Rond Offit e; hi theftlonon
gabein, House, \Yaterstreet. J. J. EVANS, Agent.
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JAMES R. REED *. CO.,
Manufacturers of. Tnr.ono
iites, Surveyors’ Compas-
ses, Leveling anil Grading
Instruments, &0., etc.

NO. SO

■ Smilhfidd slrccly
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
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Insurants flTompanujr
Fir* and JAa*ia« inttiranea.rjMjE OrFiCß.of the rnjurancß Cs*ct 'Harik-Amtntm

' loilicWarehouseoHlartly, Jones*
* C0.,N0. street,third:house Easier Woodstreet.wherethesubscriberwilUssuePoliciesonßaild*
itigsarui lbe.trcontents,andoiiShibmentsby Steamboatsaud other vessels. Tot the above old and Tosponaihie
Company. [ap3) WilL P. JONES, Agent-

: An assortment of the a-
Love named lustruments al-
Trays on band.

a*®

i

Also Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry,.. &c.» &o. .

April 0,3852—2 m
Jflmporium of LtitrUil

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
TXT 11. WRIGHT, (saccessur to J. S. Tocoti), Mann-
ff • ••facturerofanUßeoler Wbolcsalei.mil Keiml in

the aboveiuuned OH and Lamps, is nowreceiving a larjre
assortment'of :LAMFS tfor horning the Kiherral Oil,
Camphine and Pino Oil. Also,Lamps of every desenp-
lion, for burning Lard and .Lard Oil.

CaafideUers, Girandole Hull Lamps. Weirs,Globes,
ChimneyWats, Cans, and ail things pertaining to the
trade. ■EihereaUCamphlne or Pine OH, regularly supplied
once ox twice a week.

All orders left until the wagon, which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended in.

jV.IF Lamps of&H kinds altered to burn UieEihe*
real Oil. All articles delivered m uay pan of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of cost.

W. 11. WRIGHT,
No. 82 Fourth it., (Apo!lo

__ ___
I’eiwccn Market and W'ood etreuia.

flgeney for Different Lines of.J’aekel Ships.
P AS BENGE E OFFIC E,

Ko. 410 Llbartr Struts pittiburßli.
jpor P: W, BYRNES & South ttrttt, cniur rf
.Pin*,Nci§ York ; 35 Wdwloo Road, Liverpool; end CG
Qraxnsr tirttt,New OrUans,

II \S a I-ine of Packets .
: i>Kps Batlingeveryfivednysfrom .

. dnr|Snit Livcrpoolto New York i a
from Liv-•

aroool 10 Philadelphia, on
*uSl»KwiS£pctihrt 0 Jph teen tb of cacbGESsKjjjgsss
month t l.me of Packets to IJalttmore <m the iTum <u
each month. Also—a Line ol Packets on the-Sih and
S4th ofeach month from London and Portsmouth to
Jlew York.
. ALSO—Drafteatslghtalwnyson band, for any amount,
at the lowest tales ofdiscount; and ail infornmuwi
given concerning passengers,lhwt con be given, wuh
pleasure, by their 'Agent. JOHN THOMPSON, .

marts . - \ . 4!0 Liberty su Pittsburgh.
. Save Your money I

C BAB LBS P. PREE MAN & CO,,
.(tATE FREEMAN, UOUGES AND CO)

IitPORTERS AXD JOBBERS,'
144 BROADWAY,

- ONE DOOR SOVTII OF LIUEUTY STREET,
NEW YORK,

HAYE dow.-oq vliund,and /will be receiving daily
ihroagil tho season, New Goods, direct from the

EuiOp&au -rnaiuifaoturcrs; and Ca*li Auctions, neb, fa»
ahioDable,fancy Si*k Millinery Goods. Our ftock 0/

. Tick jßibbons,comprises every variety of the latest and
- .xaosrb’e&atiful designs imported.

Ataov. ofour Goods are manufactared expressly to
our order, from ourown designs and patterns, andsiahd.

•
' unrivalled. Weoffcrcur Goodsfor neu.Ctiab, nt loeror
•• pilees Ilian any credit House in America cun afford..

All purchasers will find u greatly to their interest to
• reserve & portion of their, money, and make selections

fremoargreat varietyof rich cbcap goods.
Ribbons, nch,Tor Bonnets, Caps, freshes and Belts.
HoimetSilkß,Satins;Crnpes.Lisses and Tarletons.

- Embroideries, Collars,'CnemisciTf, Copes, Beitlm?.
..Habits, Sleeves, Coffs,Edgings and Insortings,.

. Embroideried Ecvicre,LHCC,and HcmstichCarn.nkfs.
.. Blonde Illusions, and Embroidered Laces tor Cans.Embroidered Laces for Shawl*,Mantillns und Veils.

... v. llomlon, Mecblcn, ValcnciencH, and Brussels Laces.■ .English andAVovc Thread, Smyrna,Lisle'thread andCotlop Laces.
- • IKid, VA&lo Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk,Gloves andHms. . ■ . ‘ •

Preach and American ArtificialFlowers.
FrenchLace, English, American am] Italian.
Piraw Bcnnetaand Tr»rotnine;B. . .{fnnrtt&Qm

IOTORSIKKIUH-KKiJ?I»3J Afi,
f: v- -, {of the late firm ©f Sands AKeineman.LOUIS RKIRBSAR & CO„

IMPORTERS AND I>l3 A L HHs INClocks', 'Walchai JnstUv* TTawfc Matenaig, Tuob. (*■?.,
' PKOM WOOD, PITTSHTTfiOIIVfTtAKK leave toannounce to the trade and the public
A . generally, thatlhey have themselves carefuilv *r-
Icetea and iraporicdfrom Europe, u large sioekof Gold
and SilverWaicftes, Watch Materials,ami Tools for:
Watchmakers; and a most elegant assortment of Jew-
elry, ftom the Lest mannfacioncs—winch ilicy offer at
prices as lovrus they can be purchased m the eastern
xnSrkets;

. Their slock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver
Patent Levers; do Detached Levers; do Lcpines; Sil-.

. vertJttftritcrsj-amlelcgantFrench timepieces, of the
most approved makes. Together with a largo slock of
Clocks,and Tune Pieces, from the“beßl American Facto-

•' lies.-. • ■ ;■ .. .
Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles ofevery

: description iu this line, such asFinger Rings, Karßings,
Brcasi Piiia. Uiucelets, Gold, Fob: and Guard Chains,

. - GotdGaard Koys and fceals, Lockets,Gold and 'Silver
Spectacles, Silver and German Silver and Tabic and
Teaspoons, and every kind of.faftoy articles geueruliy
kepilnestablish/nents of this description. •

. Thoy. would respectfully cull theattention ofthe trade
...,latheirextensivo stock of Watch materials ami Toole,

variety, which they have most carefully se-

- .They have alio onhand a large assortment of Tele-•copes,Spy .Glass,!-# and Opera Glasses, from the best?^?TK?cIOT^! IlJJnSlantl* Together with a great variety.fow J.arw ‘fVor' "Otneronsio mention,wiVnSSJimi lc! ,ieB Jewelry repaired in the bestmannerand qu the most reasonuM;- ti»rrns. * l«cttl:v “

aioaiciAHCifiai'mAiirahiUOai).

1852.
: CLEVELAND. AND DETROIT LINE, :
In connection vrith the Cleveland nnd Cincinuau Raß-

rtmd,. and Erie- Railroad. Clcvclaiul and
Pmsborgh Railroad,and Michigan CemralRailroads

BASSF.NGF.RS will be ticketed, throuch from any
point on Lake Michigan, to Cleveland, Cincinnati

and. IMlaburgh, and from cither of those places to any
poimbn Lako Afichlgm.

Tins Line will he rompovedcif Uvo new low pressure
steamer*, built expressly for theroute, ■CLEVELAND. - - Capl. C.C StaVabD.

hOREST CirV, * . Cap’. I* A. Pibbck.
A Boat wul leave Cleveland f r Detroit, ami Detroit

for . evening, at o’clock, urnvlng In
bo;h cities the fallowtny moruioif, inseason tor the mor-
ning train cfcars for Chieueo, Cincinnatinud Pittsburgh,
and for theLuke Superior andSmtlnawbeats.at Detroit

Tl ey willrun from Cleveland in the following order:
FOREST CITY.

Monday—•—»— »- Wednesday- • —————Friday.
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday—-•—• ■*• -TbuMday •-*• -Fuluiday,
CLEVELAND.

Monday*

vTcrsday **:

•»•
• Wednesday •• • -»«•-»♦ •• • * -Friday.

FOREST CITY-
— •Tborsday* •

•
••

* -SaTmliiy
The undersigned are prepared to make contracts for

ull *md* of I'ieicht, from Cleveland toDetroit* Macki-
naw, buuteFte. Mane, undnU pom on Lake Michigan.
The OCEAN,CASPIAN and bT. LOUIS tvill compose
the line.until the new Boats are ready .. ’.

' ' AGENTS.
; .. C. I3RADUKRN &-CO, Cleveland.
: PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE &. JONES,Detroit.

18 52.
.SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

POES NBVi' Ia" RA .^J^Ro'&D,
Two Daily Trams Prom PlttsburgU to

PblladetitUla amt It&ltlmore*
Only 30 Hours Through! .

; . ■ • FAUB.SU.
THE Express mail tram will leave iheDepoton Lib*

erty street, übove the Cana} Bridge, every morning
aIGJ-o’clock.

Passeugerswill goby the ears to Turtle,Creek 12 miles'
where they will find the best of Couchesm readiness toconvey them 23 miles, overa first rate turupiko road to
Beatty’s station; (eondcctora accompanyeach train of
Coaches), nml then take the cars to Hnlhdaysburg; and
then, take the splendid sleeping cars direct to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

Pasßcngensfor Baltimore take the cars of the York andCumberlandRailroad ut llarrisburgh, arriving at Baiu-
moro to breakfast, und to Washington City the same
morning.

The Evening l Trumwill leave daily tit G*3t>,P. M.,ar-
riving at Philadelphia next evening.

Baggage cheeked through to Philadelphia.
i>. Leech A Co.’s Express Packet Line will leave daily,

at 5 o’clock, P. M i connecting at Rhunwille with the
Pennsylvania Fanroad. Throogli from Pittsburgh U>
Philadelphia am! Baltimore in 33 hours.

' FARE 610.
Passemrers will procarc their tickets at the Railroad

Office in toe Monongabcla House,-Water Street.
: N..E-—Scheduleume&afollows:

From Pittsburgh lo Detluy’s Station, 7 hoors- .
do Beatty’s Slution to Johnstown, do

; do Johnstown to Hollidaysburg, ia-
.•cludiagKJmltesPoringeroad, (V do

From Holhday*hurg to Dillersvillc, 0 do
do DilicrsviUe toPhiladelphia,over

ColumbiaRailroad, ■ 0& do

Tins Schedule aPow« ample time on caefc portion of
the route, nnd.cnn be regularly made, if no unexpected
detention should occur. Passengers arc informed that
the jPorlßgeuud Columbia Railroad are owned and ope-
rmedby tiiu.Statc of Pennsylvania, and are in uo way
undrr the management or control of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.
• NOTICIh hi'CUAc of loss, the Company will hold

ihcmselccs responsible for personal baggage only ond
for on.amounniot exceeding one hundred dollars.
jnarSS'j ■ J; Mf>.SßlMEN;'Tlelret-AcU-P;IL• l<.• Co._.

tt JBS'W AUaASGISBIiSBI'fT
WESTERN RAILROAD

•• ' j . vanM ' - i •••

Pittsburgh to Clevelnna, Colnmbuo and
Cincinnati,

ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,

IN CONNECTION WITH THE PENNA. CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

Btata mutual. tfiro inanronoe • company,
to,_r,n RAHHIBBUhG, PA.

*

| \boluNKDonly fonhe eater classes of propertyjjkQßXJ au amplecapital; and affotds superior nd vantages
in pomi or cheapness, safety and accommodation, to city-anacountry merchants, and owners of dwellings, andisuluted or country property. :

/ • A.-A. CARRIER,AcIuary,
ocICT) BranchOfficc.No.S4 SmUhfield&u.pmsburahS

N&W .YOUK JbIVK jQiSUUAjVCK COM*
FASY« .

ACCUMVLATEb CAPITAL. 9600,000tldlfi ANNUAL DIVIDENDS have been Unusually
.JL -large, showing that the company.bus beeu doing uvery large nnd prosperousbusiness.

. Tne divuieuds m IfeJfi were SO per cent. .
' • ■ *:«■. • ■ 184? “ 50 ■ - :-- k
' “ ■ •' ■ IS4S PO ■" •<■ • -

« ‘. 4 1849. «:• 40 . “ ■. u - u. ; leso •* 4ou ■ JBsi- «
... 50' ■“ *•

“ “ ISSJ * 4» ‘ ‘
This is amongthe oldest companies hi the.United Slates.

Its accumulated capital inconstantly increasing for the
benefiiof members, presentand future. ■MORRIS FRANKLIN, President. :

Ptisv Fnsnat*!!, Actuary.
CURTIS & DOBBS,Agts.

. Pittsburgh, con. of Wood and Fifth streets, overPat-
rick & Fnend’s Banking House,

CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN.
. Also, agents Tor Protection and Former’s Fire ami Ma-
Tine Insurance.-capital 84dO,UOb, and of Branch office,
Empire Slato Ilealin Association, cosh, including accu-
mulated • capital SlB.OOO. ,

Alio, agents for the purchase and sale ofreal estate.
; mvtl

IfiSVUAHV&n
THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUK

ANCECOMPANY*—Office, NorthRoom of the Ex;
change. Third strcctrPhtladelplua.. . ,i .

Fian iksuiiancb.—Buildings, Merchandize and other
property-in town andeotmiry, insured against loss or
damage by fire atthe lowestrate ofpremium.

Marine iNsoßATics.—They also Insure Vessels, Car
opes and freights,foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, os the assured may desire.
" InlandTnANspoKTATioN.—Tbcy also insure merch&n-
due transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Coats and steam Boats, on rivers aud lakes,on tne most
liberal terms, • -

..
- : '

-
•

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal,Edmund A. Souder
John C.Davis.RoJiertßurlon, John R. I’enrosc.Samuel
KtlwardsvOcOiO. Lelper, Edward Darlington. lsuac R.
Davis, William Newlm,Dr.‘K.M. Hutton,
lames C.Hand,Thenphilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks
Henry Sloan, Hugh Cr««g,George SernH.Spencer Me-
ll.vain, Charles Kelly, J, G. Johnson, William Hay,Dr
S. Thomas, John Sellerf!, Wm.Kyrc, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT FIXTSB V IIGH. —D. TV Morgan;
Hugh Craig, Jno.T.Logan.

WILLIAM MARTlN,President.
Tugs. C. Hand, Vice President.

;. Joscrn W. Cowan, Secretory.,..
: |D*Orfice of the Company,No.4'J Water street, Puts
burgh. (jcl&du): t*. A. MADEIRA, AkoiiT •
TFePrankllu Fire Insurance "Company*

. ov puiLAX'Ufnu.

DIRECTORS:— , .Charles W. Bancker,.- George V>. Richard*,
Thomas Hart, MnrdeeaiD Lewie,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E Bone,
SamuelGr&nt, DavidS Browne,
Jacob R, Smith, MorriH Patterson.

CHAS N BANCKER,Pjes’t
Cbas G. Danckkr, Secretary.
P‘7* Continue to make Insurance, perpciuui or limited,

on every description of property m town and couniry
at rates as low as are consistent with security, *

The Company have reserved a large Contingentrand’
which, with their Capital and Premium*, safely invested!
afford ample protection to the assured.

The As ß ets of the Company, on January Ist. 1851, a*

fubhsbed agreeably to anAclof Assembly, wcrensfol*
owl. viz

Mortgages • —.g 918123118
Real Estate «.3T7 78
Temporary Lo ui;—*’*— - 80,900 17
Stocks - —» Cl,i>e!9 90
Cash, Ac Bl

* 31.212,70^44
Since their incorporation, a per'od of 2L years.they

have paid upward* of On* Million Pour Hundrtd T/ieit-
land i/ohars, losses by fire, thereby ni’orihnp evidence
of the advantages of Insurunce, os well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness,nHhabSlnles. -

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
apr243 Olfree N. K. corner Wood and ;td «ts.

HOME INSURANCE
Tbc Farmer* and n«cbanio*’ Health In-

•ursuce AtsocKatton,
of Pittsburgh; fenna.

AIV LV TIME OF XEBD?
OVVICE—COHNBB OP fiMmifftKLD AtiD TniRD RTBHtTS.

GUARANTY CAPITAL* 930,000.
TUIS is unaßsocunoue*ut>Ushf«lfarihcmutual relief

of its members, in citscs of sickness or accident, by
tbo paymontof their Annual Deposits .Ferrous in pood
faeafth may become members'anti be entitled toa weekly
benefit, incase ofsickness oraccidcni. AM who join this
Association are. entitled to a vole in the- election of
officers, and to participale m the profits oi the Assoeia*
tion. Insestablished on a fiifo und permanent
being both Mutual and Benevolent m us designs, wubtbe lowest rates consistent forussccurny, and coiiduct-
cd m a manner la insure ns perraanr.ney and durability.Alt persons can see the advantages of takiug out a
policy from the Ucncrat Office.

TEAULV DC?OOTa. ; . ■ ‘ .

8 2,C0-per year,draws? 2,COpor week;
3*l*o do do 3,10 do j
4,<io do do 4.00 do;
5,00 do do . 5,00 daj
6,00 do do ii,(W do;
7.00 do. do 7,00 do;8,00 do do 800 do;
G,CO do do 9.00 i.o;

10.00 do do lo,tU do;
INITIATION FEE, for Membership, Si,3o—which

must be paulot the time ofmaking application,, and thefirst years’ deposit witum twenty days. Each member
enliiled to a monthly report, gratis,.

OFPICtKS. .
Presiding—P. W. Bnarjcosx.
Fire piaidtnl and JVeajttrrr—Wm. M. Wilson.
£*iere/ary—G, D. Brown.
Ftnanci CcTntr.ttiu—A. J. Childs, A. P. Christie, and

P. A. APMaeterg. . . • ■ : m.irU;om
Btats mutual CTKro laouraoco Oompsuy,

BRANCH OFFICE, 54 Smitilpibld ET.,Prrraattta i, .
J'lWturgA, *lfeu lir.lWl.

THE best evidence of the Hucce*s of the Directors In
endeavormg to make the 4‘bTATE MUTUALFJ RE

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of the
community,-is the unparalleled amount of buftit'css
which has been-done—having issued 7*ooo P)!i-
cles during Uiepastyear, thereby adding over Si'.lo,ooo
to thefunds of the company. Nearly all the property
insured Is. of the safest risks, and «Wgs
proportion insured for only one year.
whole No. Policies issued 7,000

do do expired, lermumted A .
. canceled——— 92

do do lnforce»—
AmountofPropcrtytnsurcil-.-*--- 37^33,419

. do Canceled,terrauiatcdatui ex-
pired*- 201,T2S

do do inforce’-.—*—« 87,C51,G9l
do PrcmiumNotcß-—79,070,37 *

do Cancc!ed,iemimatcd,cxpr’d, • <137,16.
do inforce—-—•• ••*-*■•»•••• v 879,fW,77
do CashPremium3Teceiveil-*-‘551,557,14
do do canceled*—— 321^1

; 851,205,90
Whole amount of losses and erpen-

Begpaid'*- -23,41t;45 1
Balance in favorof the Co., In cash, 827,824,45

To cityor country merchants, and owners of dwell-
ings, and isolated or country property, a is behoved
this companyaffords&dviwtngeslnpointof clieupnesi*,
.safety and security, inferior to no liisuranco CompHiiy
ic this country. .

. Conductedon the cqnUiMe and greatly Improved sys-
tern ofCl&ssifie&lien of Bisks,excioumg ull special
hazards; insuring only tv limited amount in any one lo-
cality, thus precluding the frequency and occurrence oi
laigc fires, and also, on both tne. Stock and Aiutaaiplan,
It notoulypoasesscs the cheapness and nccammodaiion
of both methods, but entitles the insured to a participa-
tionin the profits.

It is under the control of the following Directors*—J
P. Rutherford. A. J.Gillett, John 11. Pucker, Samue. T.
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob *rt
Klotz,Samuel Jones, John P. Rutherford.

J I\- RUTHERFORD,Tres’I.
A.J.GILLETT.SecV

A. A. Casuisb, Actuary.
N.B.—A isenp Dividend of fifteen per coni, on oapi-

ring poltclcshaslcen declared by the Directors, anti is
now receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeenm-
61e in cash at the end of ninety days. -

my!7:dAw A. A.CARRIER,Agent.

org ©cobs.
GREAT BARGAINS;IN DRY GOODS'.

- : Sftlltnc.oft at Cost
TO.jQ UiT. TRE B US'INESS!

npHE.Subscriber being about to relinquish the retail
•A dry goods business,and having made such arrange-
inenmoa to rcndcritnccessary toclose out his stock by
the ietof July next, will commence on Thursday. May.
13, and brU his entire stock of Fancy and Staple dry
goodaat C*>ST,FOR CAiSH-

> Hisgood&kavfot'.been principally purchased the pres-
ent season, will be foaria desirable bargains, being at
Icflßl 25per cent lower than regular prices.In STAPLK GOODS wiUbo found—-

.

... English and*reach chiriueE;: .':••• • •
Blk alpacas andbombazines;

( iChecks.and muslins;-• •- kIrish linens and crashes;
Table linens mid cloths; -

Huckabdok towels arid toweling;
Dutnask and snow drop linen napkmu. and-doilies;* Mari
Bellies- quilts; furniture prints; plain and emb’ddimity;
linen sheetmg Qod piUow.linens; ruble .and piano.covers
ind coverings;worked lacecurtainsand curtainmuslins.
*" FANCY GOODS.'-White crape shawls, emb’d arid plain white berego and

iliibel shawl*;Fine Frenchlawns and bereges;
Ucrogedelainesandmuslmdc'lnincs;
Tissues and grenadiers;Blk and fancy silks; some very superior.}and a fine stock

‘of goods generally. :'
4

EMBROIDERIES.
Worked mull and lace copes and sleeves;
Jaconett, mull add linen cambric collars A chemizcllcs,
Jaconcu-, mull edgings and iriseningsp .
Linfr’d linen arid cambric hilkfs; - ;
wmked band&andflouncing*; and a magciGcent stock
or.Valehciehhes edgings, laces oud jnsertings; together
With a largo variety of other goods; too numerous to
nieHtion, all oftvhicnwillactuaUybe sold at ORIGINAL
COST, FOR CaSH. Early calls.will eecurethe best,
bargains JAMES A. M’KNIGHT.No.02, 4th st. •
: I*. S—AH peisorsTinowing themselves'indebted to
the above prior to January, are requested to pay
lhejamo, na all drbu wUlife'ptniu the bands of an ot-
tofnev for collection, I mylg , ■

CbtanDry Good!)
JAMES M’CANDUUSS & CO.,

109 Wood Wood Street,

Watches* Jew«lryi &o» ‘

HAVING just-returned from the Eastern cities, I
have brought with'trio one of the most beautiful

and carefully .selected Stocks of Jewelry, Watches uml
Fancy Goods,' ever offered, to-fhe L Public.- Persons
wishing to purchase any thlng iu toy line, can rely onr geUing a good article. Ido not. advertise tosell goods'
below, cost* nor SO per cent. cheaper than any house in
the city. 1Givc.tne& < all, aitii lam sure you will be
satisfied thatl cahseU agood article .ns cheap as any-
of them. - -• C'-'

A RE now opening & veryextensive and well ussorlcd/I: stock of SPRING and; SUMMER GOODS. Con-
sisting in part of French oml English Broad .Cloths,
Tweeds,' Casslmeres; CrishraereUs, Doeskins, Jeans.
Cottonudes, Drillings, Lineal Coatings, Silk, Satin ami
Fancy.CotlonVeflimgs. Also, about.HJlf CASESPLAIN
AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, newest
:Myleoof Silk and LinenPoplins, Delaines,Dcrages and
BerageDeLnlnes; Black Mourning and Fancy Lawns;
Plain and Fancy Calicos, in' great variety ; French,
Scotch and Domestic Ginghams; Palm l<eaf, Leghorn,.
;Kog<jUih, Hungarian stud Mexican Hals; -Silk, Gingham
ami Cotton Parasols, Ac., Ac., which aro offered at
■Wholesale on the most accommodntirigtcnn3. faprl‘2

Another iacl I wish , to keep before tho people. If
you want your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewel-
ry, repaired in the best munner,this is"the place tohave
it done.- To this branch of my business I v,’ill devote
especial aliemion.

- - JOHN S. KENNEDY, 94 Marketstreet. *,
opr7 ■■ : Sign ofthe Golden Eaglo.

Through from Pittsburgh io Cleveland in Ussihan
Ten HouT8t hy a continuous Railroad Line !

Lxpros Trsin on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
;4- ;«“droud,leaves Pittsburgh at 81 A, M., slopping at£cwickl>,Rochester, NewBrighton, Darlington, Encm,Palestine, Columbiana, nnd Salem, and reaches AlM-mice,-8«» miles from IP. M. Passengersleaving Alliance «n,the Cleveland Railroad at 3 P. fit,
mid; reach■ Cleveland atOPJM. Returning, the
icngcrs leave Cleveland at 9A. M., Alliatico at 130 P.M., and reach Pittsburgh at 5.30 p: M., in time to cblt-
jicct wiililuo evening, train 011the Pennsylvania Rail-road for ; IJhiladdphia-New York and Baltimore: aridal*o;wi'h the Yougmogheny Steamboatand Plank Road
Toule.-.v:,,.-
> Pus?cngers by. this -route come from Cincinnati toPittsburgh m two days; without night travet, and save
from one to two days in connecting.with the Penna. Cen-
tral Railroad.- ,

- Passcngejs.leaving Pittsburgh at 830 A. M., reach
Contoiuu 2F. M..anu Massillon at 2.30 P. M. At Mas-
sillon tho line connects with stage Hoes.10 Wooster,
Mansfield, Now Philadelphia,and ulEnori to New Cas*
ilc,Poland,.Warrent Mcrccrand Erie- : .

%*. The New Ifrighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh.at. 10 A.M. and 520 P.M., and Now Brighton
ui7:A.M. and 11*. M., sloppingat Intermediate stations.-

Excursion Tickets, good for two days, are sold be-
tween Pittsburgh, Rochester and NewBrighton .
‘ Quarterly tickets arc sold at low rates, and tickets by
the -package torome of the stations* -r. TheTrams do not run on Sunday.

Omnibuses run in connection with the trains to and-
fromthestation on Federal street. '

■ F&re by the only conuuuousRailroad Line from Pitts-
burgh to Cleveland, 140miles, 54,00. To Massillon, 108
miles, $3.00, . .

For tickets apply at the Federal Street Station of'the
Ohio ami Pa. Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,

. Ticket Agent. ‘
Or to J.MESKIMEN,

MonongahelaHouse, Pittsburgh.
. lNotx—By tho route by steamboat 50 miles to wells*yntc.and thcuccbylßailroad100 miles to Cleveland.iheftreUsj.sU.

April I,lSs2.—(qptf)

Great Attraction r
T.UST RECEIVED ntJECFKis* Orio Prico Cash Store !.

O' Nri ’76 Market street, Pittsburgh, between Fourths!,
arid Diamond, the largest aTirt- mosl beautiful stork of
SPRING and SUMMER DRY GOODS, ever offered to
the citizens ofPittsburgh/ . . ..

. The subecriber wou*d infonn those who desire to get
good bargains, that the greater part'of his Stock was
purchased at iihe recent large Auction S*les in New
York and Philadelphia' for cvsif, which enables him to
sell goods !5 to 25per cent, cheaper th’tu those who buy
oncredit, We do not deem it.necefsary ts mention the
the different kinds of goods thatewnpose our stock, but
deem it sufficient today that it consisis ofa full assort-
ment ofiadies* and gomlcmenU wear, togetb-r wilh*a
general stock ef FURNISHING GOODS. We would
respectfully solicit an.examination. of our stock from
those who wish to purchase. Imarls

: jfSSKB M’GXNOLESS CO.,
“

109 WOOD STREET,

WHOLESALE Dealers in Foreign and Bomftiic Dry
• Goods, axe now opening, their first purchase of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, rcticled with the
greatestc&te; tosiiiubo trade, consisting in part of the
newest slytes of—

Dress Lawns andßcragcs.
Plain andFigured Alpaccus;

. .. French,Scoteh-and Domestic Ginghums;
Printed CaiicecS)in great variety ;*
Ribbons,. Lucesand. Edgings;
Cloths,Cassimerfesrind Vestings; '
SummerCoating and Paataloomug;

. Brown and Bleached Mu&Uns;
Palm and Leghorn Hots;
Strawand Braid Bonnets.

Together withucompleie stock of Variety Goods and
Pedlar«’ Notions,Goldand Gilf Jewelry, Gold and Bil-
verWatches,Braßs Ciocßs, Ac. All or which are Of-
fered at Wholesale, fur. a small advance over Eastern

J tfeb2B.Cm^
New Goods at Uuuianl Low Prices I

B GREGG& C0.,N0.J97, north-westcorner of Wood
• street and Diamond alley, are now opening their

second purchase of SPRING AND SUMMER DRYGOODSAND VARIETIES? which have been selected
by ibe seDiorparlnsr with great enre, expressly for the
trade. Ourstock consists in part ofFrench uml English
Broadcloths, Cassimerea. Ciwhmereucrir Tweeds, Sati-

Pantaloonery, Fancy Trimmings, Pop-
lins; DeLaines, Lawns, a.heavy stock,Fancy
•Prints,latesr style*.Alpacaaplnin and figured. French,
iScweh orid Domestic Gingham?,’Brown tuid Bleached
Muslins,1000-doe Hosiery; Gloves, alarge and Lcbutifpl
assortment; Bonnet*, Bibhons, Laces and Edging.s.Lu-
dles’ Drcsi Goods, a largo assortment oflatest styles
Silk arid Gingham Parasols; Rutland rind Palm Leaf
Hats. ' Ourstock of Varieties U very, large aml. com-plele, together wiili an extensive stock of Gold arid Gilt
JewelrnGold and Silver Peas and Pencils; Clocks ia
great variety. Ourstock ofDry Goodsis la?ge and com-
plete .To which wc would invite the nuention ofCityRetailers,Country Merchants and Pedlars, a* w‘e ccui
offer. Goods'on such terms as will make it oil object of
their particular attention;
- oprtO-fra. ; , D. GREGG A CO.

Usury lltchardfion, jr«wclicr,

HAVING re-filtcUbis store In a handsome wanner,
and but recently; returned front the Eastern cities

with a fine assortment of .Watches. Jewelry andFancy
Goods, would call the attention ofhis: friends amicus*
lomera to thefact, that amongbis Watches willbe found,
the most desirable styles,patterns and makers. OfJow-.
dry, theJstest styles of,brochee,brea*Lpiits,fob and
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,
:Ac,Ae. . ■FANCY GOODS—Suchas papcrmache, worktables,
work boxes,desks, faucy vases, perfume bottles, table
mats,Colt’s pistols, pone monmes, in*, great variety;
china fruit and cake dishes,-Ac.,,with an endless variety
of tuefal ami ornamental articles,which have only lo be
seen to bo appreciated. • \

novl ; NO. $1 MARKET STREET.

. fiWUUUUSI
YOUNG, STEVENSON A rXJVE,

Sign of the '-ORIGINAL DEB HIVE” Katie: si.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

New Spring anti SummerGoods!TIIE subscribers have,just received.by Adams A
Co.’s Express and the. Pennsylvania Railroad, one

of the largest arid best, selected rirsortments of FineDress Goodsevefoffered to the public. .
'One .of the Firmhavinx been in the Eastern Cities

before the commenccmento/tltei?pring trade,selectedour Good?,with great care from the Importers, at suchprices as wiU enablC us toscii cheapcr than the cheap-
est-

Oar very extensive stock comprises in part the fol-
lowing—viz:

Chcne and Jo?per Cbeue Silks;
High Etmrc, Plain, Chntpclicu and GlassaSilks;,

do ‘

' Stripe do do; •
'do.:- Plainßlack ; do; '

Turk Satins, Foulard and Watered Silks;Tissues, Borages, Plain and Figured Poplins;
French worked Sleeves, Cuff*.Coilar* &, Ohemizetts;

. do ; LaccfindMuslin Capes;
Black Satin and Fancy Vestings ; . .
Cloths,Cassiracre*, Satinets ami Jeans ;Bonnets and BannH Ribbons.

The proprietors would respectfully solicit on curlycall fr.om-their friends.and the public, generally, feeling
confidentia.il they con.oflsr greater fmiueements thanhas been offered heretofore .

: Piara , VOU*GvSTEVENSON A LOVE.

108 FRENCH STORE. 108
james odsirae,

MARKET STREET.

Mad. A. tiOSLIKG,

Mo. 51,
ST. CLAIR STREET,

WHOLESALE AIt'D RETAIL

dealers in'
Fortign and American,

and Staple '

• J)RY GOODS,
MILLINE K Y, sc.

iPRtNG AND St^IMER
_ . i. opening, including rich
Shawls, lo |C>" SIOO onch. .

Let every lady call and see this splendid production:
of Imperial Chinese manufacture.

Laces, Satina, Silk*, Lawns, ,Beragesr Mantillas, and
Visites, to match the Shawls.

Ladies 1 and Children’s' Millinery*Gloves, Flowers,
Edgings, &c.
' Gentlemen’s Broad Cloths, Tuscan aud Leghorn Hats,
(Cenin si) tea,) Shirts,Coats, &c.
- MournirigGoodsof every description.

Madame A. Gosling, (from France,) is in the monthly
receiptof Fashions anaMddels,-frdmParis,London andNew York, at No. SlSu.Clairstreet. and 109 Market bi,
where ladies are respectfullyiuviteu to call.

Thetrade supplied; with models and materials, [aprl-t

SECOSD GBEJtT ARRIVAL:
OF FALL arid Winter Dry Gcods;aud.VuriU<‘H at No.

07,Northwe8t corner or Wood strcet aml Diamond
alley,‘Tiusburgb.Pa. DI Geeoo Sc Co.would again ari-ribuncctb their old customers’ and dealers generally intheir line, that they are now prepared! o offer fpr sale
their preaenl new stock.of Gbous at unusually lowrates.
And as oarpurchases;have been made' oil Uic most fav-
orable terms wiUi Importers and Manufacturers,weflat*
ter ourselves, arid hope to be able to merit aeoniipuance
of confidence ond patronage of our old customers and
thepubllc generally,whicn has been heretofore bo libe-
rally bestowcdilpon us. Our DRY GOODS STOCK is
in part ofBroadcloths, Cassimeresv'SauinetSrTweeds,
fancy YesUngSjChecks, Flannels, Drillings, Black arid
Brown Muslins, Tickings, Blanket*,' Llnsey I’Jsridg, A!-:
puens, MerinoesL MuslinDeLaineSj Cashmeres, fancy
Prims,:Glazed : Cambrics,: TabJb Diapers,Ginghams, Silks, iancv long Shawls,SilkCiavais, Pon-
fee Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
rom Ireland, and all other articles generally kept in the

DryGbodslinc*- Oca.VauixttDepartment willbe found
on examination lobe unsurpassed byanyother of the
kind West of the Mountains, and is made up.in part of
Combs, Buttons, Patentuml Spool Threads, direcUrom
Europe::Port Monica:arid-Pockct Books, Hooks and.
Eyes, Pius and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons. Ra*
zorsvXable Cutlery arid Pen-Kriives Just arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines; Violin and YblinSuings,
Gum Suspenders,Slates aiid Slate PericHs, Percussion

; CapS} Speotac!es;Pistoig,. Hosiery* Gloves, Lawns arid
. Edgings,^Ribbons, Sewing Silk,SiIkGimps andFringes,

: fancy Neuirigfl,Grcen Bandages, Black Silk Veils, Silk
Florence togetner-wilh a general assortment ofall other
articles in uteVarlety line. .Wo have on harid ' and- for
-sale a large assbrttricrit of.Gbld anffSllver Watches and

: Watch Materials, Gold rind Gilt Jewelry,. Gold and Sil-
;ver - Pens Arid Pencils,..Gold arid:.Silver Spectacles,
Clocks,Aci, to which we iiivitc the attention of rill buy-

as weate determined to sell our Goods on the most
reasonable terms, cithcrfor cash -or..satisfactory refers
cnee. • •
' N.B. The business of the late firm of.Gbeog A Me-;
Cardlsssis to be settled by D/Gunoaat the stand ofD.
Gekqo A Co., who is fully authorized for such and in
whose possession are tho papers, Notes and Books of
said firm. ‘ [octlfluf
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fllmvc smilyjed n isaciple of'm
ERAL l>AWT, for Tomer &

‘

UUnilicfollowiDg: “ 10 con '

..v Silica, :• •■«".. ' -

Alumina; :• • •

Per Ox<d« ot Iron, -

lamii, ■"•Matneftia,
v Oxide of Manganese,

.. 'VVttler andLoss,
;• .• 100,01}'

The Powdered Sample, contained in thebor, which Isuppose was the one you desiredafro to have analysed,
land to differ from an? averageof the lamps powdered,
and mixed together. This lasi yields as follows:

• PerOxide of Iron, - • v 59,50
Sflioamid Alamlna, . . • v 33.00
Lime, , -

- - ,83Magnesia, -
. . ,10

■yValer and Loss, * * • 790

l TVoirAfHv, l,ALl
' s—ln Clare and for aule,o few eel

rn.Y mch Billiard Balls. JOHN W. TIM,
-- T 1 ■■ •.... - N0.143 Woodstreet.

GUJRteP
& Ban£V li i” “na 0™ of TAAFFE, HA

naamlance, and Jo^nainlHeniioi?S
m

ethSCfaferawaSfIhcircnslomer., wUleniUle ih em o aßhareofDUblfcp.U«. g..^^^lgsgg^PJ|W«#

SAMif, Maguire, Canberra, m.-WM. C BANL, Washington, Pa.
*

Pittsburgh, April 3,1858. ««*isuia,ra.

10<M0
Tina difference I presume arises from the mineral r.ot

being unifarih,some portions containing more Iron than
others Theanalysis shows the article to be well suit-
ed, far a datable paint* Ifind that by calcining thepow-
derby,a prettying heat, the color is much unproved,
oral feast coirverted into a fine red. - *

- CHILTON, M.D. Chem.st*
ITTForsale by JOEL MPHLER,811 libertystreet,

1 xuariSry

Cltlscni«ad Strangers,DO you wish to purchase a finefpn&GOLDor SILVER'
the usual price?! If so, cull at HOOD’S-BSMfiaNEW JEWELRY STORK, 51 Market

two doors moTth ofThird,and'take: a-look at his new
stock, justarrived,and you can there purchase Watch-esorany kind of-fineGold-Jewelry at their real value,&nu not be charged two prices for. everything, as younave usuallybeen; but canget the very best quality ofgoods at the lowest eastern prices.. - Do noi believe what

intcrcsled in their own sales, tell ymi.hutcomeand sec for yourselves. All goods sold aithis esiablish-meut will be warranted asfepieserited at lime of eale—-so that all aay.purehaie eq uvll y: kb fa andeh eap. otrlfi

IF. Tune .is mohey, surely it deserves to be ;watched,
and,reader,-you muy be RFsared -

> Watchesbcuer ne’er were sold,
Whether ofsilver or of gold,

, v - Than you will find, when e’er yoil co,
And.look at those onsale below.

b, REINKKAN& CO.,
FIFTH STREET, ONE,DOOR FROM WOOD.

Importers andJDealewiaClocUs,WatcbcaandJtwlrih WatchMaterials, Wald* Makers JWfr.fre.
BEG leave loannplince to.tbe trade and.the public

generally, that they have Just received: from, the best
manufacturersin. Europe,a large lot ofv.old and Silver
Watches, Waleh Tools-and Materials, and a most ele-
gant assortment ofJewelry, from vibe best, manufactu-
rers—which they offer at prices on low asthey .can be
purchased in the Eastern markets. -

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner,and onthe most reasonable terms.

Prompt attentleapaid to orders from a distance.

BACON—3 orisks'just received aml.fcrrsalo'by -myt3 1 ARMSTRONG A CROZKR.
- £'urnltiir« and Obalr W areroomsi

8 JOSEPH MEYERj 424 Penn street, above tho
CanalBridge}keeps constantly .on hand nud maker
to order, at the lowest prices, every description of

rind'Plain FURNITURE; SOFASand CHAIRS
of theVest workmanship and most approved styles. .

Purchasers would do well to visit Ms Wareroomsi
•' Tnvo7-dAwlv , .

BEERSKINB— Bbales8bales deerskins for saleby
myia SMITH & SINCLAIR.

■/. Wiiie* .

TUB undersigned begs leave toannoancotohis friends
andcustomers, that he has.received a large, and

with the greatest care selected, lot of RHENI&fI and
HIENCII WINE,■which ho can warrant as pure and
genuine,and which lie sells cither by the bottle or cash.
Resides, he keeps always onband; a large.and well so*

of FRENCH COGNAC BRANDY, BOL:
bAM>..G!N, and other liquors, all of which ore of the
hrst qualiuep, and warranted genome. articles. Be
feels grateful for former favors, and it shall be.Jna flniy
to aftend.ta his customers aa formerly.

Aa he has made the best and,latest improvement fOjrectifying he can; Amuah them ofthe best
kind, ana ax the lowest price. J>. FICKEISEN, •

TCay& ’ No, 137 Liberty street.

Kemoyal, . ,TTOUGH lb ’ANTHONY have removed their DA-
H GGERBEAN ROOMS, from Burke’s Bidding, to

baton’s Building, over tho Young Men’sLibrary, wherp Ithey will be happy, to their old patrons and j
apzfttf - J
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Jornilorc, t$L. flrriflc anbJßktim'tS' , J* Hfcbical.
..WM, E. STEVENSON conllnues lo rnunn-

-5"factare CA£iyET-WARE:ct .•<‘vety:desciip*
fcfv*«oni at his old aland, comer 6i-L(bertY.,en4
haasevemh streets. UNDEBTAKJNG attended

to, melius branches. • mayll j

Judd’s Hedteated Llq-aldGntiele*
f|lHlSi»rii.clQi9ir\tendis<lforfamilsiQfS,imdalioaMbe?JL frond mthejosseaslon ofaveryfamllyintheland.
Mechamcg 'who .are In-c.ozuiahi dangcftiFlnjuTy totheir J
ncrepnatlifoognacciderru aiiii the improper or careless
pae layoloable in
Ihem.aridaiior.afairulaljiPnUconaidetltindispensable.

‘‘This mnr •weVUietinderaiga&Uhaving
frequentlymadenseof
prepared: by-Messrs. Penfield,fr .Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut, cbeerfuilyrecomraendiiin our profession*:
al brethren, as an excellent substitute for,adhesive-plas-
ter in dressing burns, cnti, scalds, bruises, and nil kinds
of fresh wounds jme.
outillcd, :t CIiAIILF.3 WOODWARD, M.1)..Qunuco. WM.B. CASEY. M.D(

’

D. HARRISON, M-Dj,
F."WOODRUFF, MD..
HAMILTON<BKEWEB,M.D.r

■ELLSWORTH BURR, M.D..Botanic.
Corapri.mg all tU« practising pliyaicians in the ofry of

jyl , - . corner of-Wood and First sts: -:f

PILLS)
XJ on Innocent, safe and effectual remedy for CMoto.:

! fisor orOrcen Sicl&ciisjrTFJeur, orWhilca, Sop* <
prossion,: Dysmenorrhcaa, Nervous■: Debility, < fteoofri r
Weakness, waujea/Pauißlntheliead and Limb*, Lostv
of Appetite, Palpitation, Tremors,Diseuseu Spine, Cost
livenesj, Irritabilityf Plata- •-

fence .orWiml, and ait uterineComplwfitsv i?jic©;23
centßj Orfive boxes for SLOG Soldwholesale Ana re-
tail- by W;& JACKSON, 210 Liberty,'street,: bead of/>;Wood street, Pmabnrgfr, and by all theDruggist#- , .

, fly Pull enclosed withcachbox*-.- < r > '•’

decKhtvA&w .

'

_

A* MILLI££KH 6 00m ■ - ■Off,HANDat theifextensTveCADlNET andCHAIR MANUFACTORY; No-64 Srailhfield st
alargc assortment offancy-aml plaiuFumUure,which
Uiey willBell 15per cenLbelow rates..
. Terms—cash only. ~ : ,

_

;
'' v - ldecS7sly

Cabinet and ChalrF&ctorFi
fs| ; JOSEPH MEYER bag ; on, hand,at his cxten*WL siveCahifletand ChoirManufactory.No.4I JIFenK

atrcci, above the CaaaljaU«ndB of-FUItNITURB,.■_i{ **rich as 80/as, Centro Tables,Mahogany Chairs.Mahogany Bedsteads, and all oiherarticlea iatheCabl-notimc—which’ he will sell 20 per ccut. below custom-ary roteß. Torms—OASH, ONLY,
• JOSEPH MEYER,

- aprS • •» . No. 424 Penn street, Fifth Ward- i,H/" Impqhtakt ta-TnosßArsrticrßß xvrrn; Hsarauoff"KCFT.TnißrrTljciaycnnonnf Hcbbard’b.. Truss baaTendered thj*cure Of ilda'dWddl6lc 3itease a- rhotter ofperteet certainisf i.and ihb man jwbo will .now.alloTr a <'
• ie.r?i> l ° ll_r ?cec^,umilaeon(ntiono'fthmgßiaproiluc-'J‘a ' bat tbe knife ofa akilfti.wiioUy ineicQaable. :Aroptureinitsordi-

rtHe person’52U^?.t«“*'5etra^ma Ver;:battogoasinHijyi)erson&.
bondage ol auykind toreturn it, ot

? pramrutaM Hmxia, which oflen ha»noiehef bot m a'auißlcaJTOpejritibh,l-Jn Ihe Tins, towlucli wo invito the attention of the afflicted, Ihera ij,every, superiority cverthe traseea n'nd bandages incommon ÜBS,: It;is pßrfcclly-cam&itoblc'*md'erm ho '
made to fit any case or
equableness of does norbeloiw to any '
other uißlrttinemj.wiibwMoh-.Wfcaw.aMiialnted • iiim -

will retain any. ruptures with ease;and^emf orrto thewearer. Phygiciunspribe mgbeatstondmiriiriiiiepro’ -

fes3ionhavogtven testimony toils greatsuperiority nvcithe ordinary trusses in-nse.: The Truss 6rj)f/lfub'
bard (vrjli cure one-halflhp cases of.ordinary jtuuture.
Wc advise those afflicted to.mQlce uppllcaiiou'Suiiao' '
;• fOPT References cf-th* M&htst xfatrmen eat*it givtrii# *j.
this Cilyibycallingcnthtagent. » . ;

• Persons ffom a distanco ;,can have them sent,'bysendingtbcmeasu.ee,round tbe/body. ■.. ..%•:
* DR. GEO. H. IfKVSER,

i ■' 140WaodstrceuEOltiagentforPitisbnfgh- ~

' ! '' - ■ ;; ■■■ 1' • : ( marll:d&.w

O. 0. QAttMkfi. 11. DXULKB
■■ BammerdiDanln,

XA3IN_ET\VAEEROOM,SHITHirTEI,D STREET.Btiiatbn SsyenthstreetandStrawberryalley iPittsburg, Pa;
(JS • HAMMER ADAULERkeepconstanUyonhand
tg3w a variety ofexcellent arid fashionable Furniture,
fVpjwariantedequal taanyia the city,and sold oi As
•
“ •favorable terms ab cori-be obtained at anysimilarestablishments .hc.West.' They have now on hand an'nnasnmlyextensiycstoclc, embracing all kind&ofFurni-

ture, trorathe cheapest and plainest lOilhe most costly
and elegant. -All orderspromptlyattended to. mr2l:Cm\

- MOUSE/i „

~

Oomponnd*Brrap ofTeuonr Poes Hoot,

OCCUPIES the front. Tank nmong the .proprietory
medicines of this country,.for. completely cunpg

Canker, Salt Elieum"jErysipelaSj,andaUoiherdisejiseB
arising fronton impurestate of the blood. Liver _
Complaint‘,CaiarTh,\l^spepsla,HeadaChe£U.DiZznieSs,
Coag6s,Sorenes3and.Tightncss about theCMstjUrpn-
chius, or-Hoafseness, Dryness, aud a tickling sensation
about theThroar, and is used with unprecedented suc-
cess irt all cases of • -

FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERALDEBILITT.
Strengthening the weakened bodyvgiving tone to the

various organs, and invigorating the outire system. .. :
If the teitiriiony of thousofidaofliving witnesses, from

all parts ofthecounlry, can be,relied, upon,it is aingu-
lariy effiCacidds la curing all Humor*,and restoring de-
bilitated aaitbrokon down.constitutions^-It-is purely
vegetable in its composition, pud so. accurately com-
bined in its proportions that the chemical, botanical and
medical >praperiies of each, ingredient harmoniously
anile lo PORIhY THE BLOOD
ft has removedmany. chronic diseases which haa baf-

fled the skill of the best physicians, and has also cured
'Canker,Sait: Rheum, Erysipelas- and Scrofula, which.
SarsaparillaSyrups entirelyfailedto.maketho Icastim-
pressionupoh. ; ,

R has been tested in raany>cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. . The most obstinate Cancers have been
cared by this medicine.SWesay that it is a valuable
medieiuetnall BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. .It removes,
all obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active and healthy. -It removes-Palpitation of the

• Jleartfand relieves in all cases of Asthma, and may be
used Irrall climates,and at all seasonsof the year. : :■

This.Syrup is prepared unly by C. MORSE & CO., at
•102 Foautain street, Providence, R. I . and sold whole-
Sale Odd retail, by . S. N.WICKERSIIAM,■ : Only Agent for .Western Pennsylvania,
. Jelliy WarehoaseT cor Woodand Sixthsu^PiUab’b

'i*o Cabinet lßikera>
Veneers, Mahogany) Eastwood and Walnut; Varnish,
''"J •' Hardwareand Furtiiiure at Wholesale. ;! <
nniJE.aubsaribershaYe, justreceived from New YorkX and Boston a most splendid stock ofVENEERS,
and are manuiacturing by machinery Famlture suitablefor the trade. M\ ofwhich wo will sell at extremelylowpnces. v-

As great Care was takeVlft thcselection ofthestock,persons cannotfail to.be Buiicd eiiUer as to quality.or
price} and, as it is well known that Furniture can bemade by machinery superior and much lower than by
harid, theattention of the trade is respcctfullyinvited, y

. Tumed'Work,in all itsbirihches, carried On as usuoi;
Plank for hand Carpente.es, andaJlartjclcs

required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on hand—viz; Mahogany,: Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs,Ac., Ac,-, v. RYAN & M»KKE,

Ryan’s Buildings,
marghydaw T wo. 31.Fifth,street. .

TO IHVAMD9 AKO THE SICK.
THE CELEBRATED: COMSTOCK MEDICINES,-

THIRST. The G i ait Paw Extbactos {ConnersJ£ Daily's) curing all. Burns .uad all External Painsand Sores.
; 2d. Balm tf.Columbia.for-Slaying ot Restoring ; the-.Human Hair.
. Ud. ifcwtf’i jVrnjs anff Bone Linimentand Indian Ytg- ■ ■ttabU EUzir, a cure Tot nil cases of Rheumatism.

■j 4iU. MeNair'sAutistic OtU acertam ebri for Deafness. i
» dh. ifayTaZ*«immt,a known cure tor the Pitea. . v-. .
i ; 6ih,' SppWs'Kiekl&uddchev; 7th. Mothers Refaf, fdrallwomeii In the family way*- -
. blh. Lonaley's Great Western Indian Panacea, for'Colds and feverish feelings-and-proventiitefevers $ for ...v.
Asthma,. Liver. Uomplauitram) Hihoug Affections j for .
Dmrrbosi. Indigestion amJLossofAppetite;
nesajn females and males, atic].nervaytf complaints •, for-v-
Stomach Aflcctionr,Dyspepsia, Piles, Rheumatism, tea* '
The great poin‘s are ilia not l»ad to take, never, gives
l>am,and never leaves one costive. ’•

; Q\h.*KobnstoeVa for Childrenor-grown person?.•. .•j ■lUih. AIrA DreMx >n?i Great Pam No medicine -'

has been discovered mul is bo happily hdapted-to usemurnally,ns drops to bo mken, and yet perform suchwonders when applied externally aa &vtnph Orbath; fjfnetion. In bottles from 325 tojso cents each. ; v • •
; ,11th. SflafiAuhz’.v Itoac\and Bed Bu^ for drfv- vlug away Vermin in a sborulme. t-
: - lCth.; The celebrated Lin's Life PiUs and Temperance

4 « ,
■r 13th. Dr, Barlhelometo's Pink Stjmpf ihe popularEX- '
pectokant for couuus. culus. iivfluen-'7
ZA.Ae. ’

* . K + >

Ea.'tfndta .fteYorh Hair Dyes, the only
SUREcolonngfrr tue ilalr. '
- lSih/Lm^L’a&i^CAmffjaCbineEeßcmedy

&c. \

: l€ihr ’Extract.of.Sarsaparilla, Tliia.artiele has oniliv--cd all othcrSarsnpanllas, and still gives as great satis-faction as ever.' * ,

*
The- colebrated .spread Strengtheninp

made from Dr. Lia’S Tccipp, and the most popular in the'
market . f ,

ltith. Dr.Kltne'e Tooth Ache Drops. . A cextainand ensv
Cure for Tooth Ache «

■ ,lfitbv Dr, Comstock hag lately bought tb©right for theUnited States, of the. celebrated Concentrated ‘Mineral '
Water, found at the SalrSprings of Doctor Wm;C.- -
Chase, at.Sl..Gtitlmrjnep, C- VV., This medietnc has at-
tained a noioriciyund popnlnnty neverliefore -equalledby.any preparation ;r»t tlmuplacc, and.its sale has been t
commensurate with nsntchi.s,whlchure extraordinary*’'All.the -remedies are fully described in ALMANACS, •;
to be given ,to oil ..wno cad where the Alcdiccnes are
kept.
; NOTICE. ; AIL preparations heretofore known as -
"COMSTOCK’S” or COMS't’OCK A: CO.Vvalways be--

’

longed nnd now belongs EXCLUSIVELY lo Dr Lucius
S. Comstick.; and though the signature of Comstockfis ‘

Co. will becontinucdythis extra label with thefac-filmiJo.r -

signature of Dr. L. S. C. will .m future designate the fGENUINE ♦
ALL OTHERS iIU*T BE SPURIOUS ,

LUCIUS fci. COMSTOCIC
The above can he hnd ia this placo of i•.febC.. •••• WILLIAM JACKSON.

- No. 24ft Liberty Btrect, hcnd of Wood; 1 ■

XV ißtar’s Bale aril or\7U& CliejTry. • ‘
Xhtbtst iemtiy ever fa\ait?n : '

Croup, Bfcnchithilnfluenza,.Eludingof the
L-iinzs, cD-Jfi'ruJty of-Ercaihinai AjTet'-io'nvfIhfLiter,

> Pains oTy}V’cab'rt€Xs rf ibe BTcastorsid£i First Stages-cf
inshort+ this Balsam it peculiarly ~

Mattte>ito.a:ciiy-.di*easwfilt£Lyngs i .#ndlatir >iihxth
v-~ts prod vied.iii our ever varying 'climate, :'•.• : ;

‘TSTILD CHERHYIias forgbeenknowntopossess Ira- L
portant Tbl»fncti»familiar -

Co every matron in our laria,' and physicians ofen pre- -
sciibc icirt diS«retit formafora‘irarJcty of complaints.*—,
Tar alsobas been equallynoted forirs vinueaj. and porai?’
physicians who?enaihes hrofomiliartothe whole cou«ii ;-'
trv, fans to decUmMhat even CONSUMP-
TION .could b* cured by that alone,' In other hands" 1again* it wasnearlyvaloeless, owing,nadoubt.Jo their *

ignorance.in preparing-and administering it—adifficnlty-
now entirety-obviated by patient expormtelit and long
experience. . ••»■■■ ■■ .

The extraordinary medicinal powersofthcgotwoB^B-• ,
stancesam now for the first Ume enrnbiDed and embod- ,
ied in Dr* WISTA IPS.BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY.By a nice deleterious #r -
useless is.rejected,r .s6;.that what reinains is; tpe most ex-traordinary and truly efficacious remedy foralfkindg of 1

pulmonary nnd liver diseases ever.known to mart. To v
convince aliftinbelifcvers that our theory is rcully tru*,>vc refer to afew cases ofcures performed by this won- - 1dcrfulraedicinef ;

; PleapaktRidge, Hara.co.,o., Sept. 527. ■r.a Pa.sk—Dear Sir: I'take tho liberty of advising-'
yott.of.iho benefit Ibavc. derived from the use ofi)r.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.-1 was prostrated liy< ‘tliatterxiblQ scourge Theat-tack, was troly horrifying to me, for five of-:oii'rfamily ''

(mybrothers and: Si3tero) had died: ofConsumptions I -waa afflicted wifli .nearlyall ihe.worst features of the"'disease. Thadadisuessing cough, and cxpectoratCd-a -
great dcnl ofblood.-Jiectic fever, severepainain the side •
and ch etv/cold chills', .alternating with fiusUetfdf heat, :

‘:anacopioosuightsweats. •_ . . ...

I was under the care of a akUfal physician from thetime I wastaken sick until about six week*si&ce.beim»-tbettatjoathelpless,and myfriends considered rav casehopeless,or at least beyond our physician's ski!!’, addl*i'caUc pse of wtsrarls Balsam of:WildCheny,- With-
out my knowledge my faihercrocuredit and commenced ‘administering u tome,:«ml from thofirisidbytccd taking it. my health improved;, and in two weck&iwas able to be out and oversea my buslnessi amnabbr: :

which IeuU continueto,do. . I have: taken four bottlesofthe considrr myself perfectlywell '•

. JEttliflUAU ISCRIG.ai »
ANOTHER ASTONISHING CUIIISII

• • . RusnvtLLK, Fairfield co.«*o,lBsLMr. J. D. Park—Dear Sir: I wish to state to you that ?
mydaughter Amanda, aged 10 yesr?, had about a yfcftr
eiuce a veryrevere attack of measles, whichreducedher verymuch, and le/t-herwith 1employed alhof tho physicmns: withinour reach forth©puipose.of removing her cou*h; bdt witlidat SuccessShe appeared rib into, a decline,
eyipptotnpf consumption. 1 then tried Dts KogerVLiv-erworttiftd Tdr.. Dat-this aggravaifed: her cousb:add -

a-.-siill raoremalienam.ckurocter.1 wns no\Yino«fger;ous]y trerr.-
’

blingteartjat I from day toduysawtbeprogressoftb*« ►insatiable disease, .Coimunpiiotu;. J really tlCspitfrea of"ray daughter's recovery.'- Dut-I providentially saw;the
certificate of Jonathan Coulioiv-wbose daughter, SarahJunevwasciirea'of<Johsumptibrt'byWhiar’sfiutaam of 'Wild Cherry This created a faiiit hope that it mighthelp ray;daugliter, ami 1 limpediotoly commenced umntr

"'

It,-and u almost instantly gaveroliefr behhhvwdaImproved, from the first bottle, and by th©: use of twobottles OfWistaria SulsamortViJdCaertyfihcwas'ret-tarttlio'perfeci hcalUij iaind sba is noi now at all predi'-
to a cough. J wjll.say to all thataie affircted wiih•.ony fliseaS«Jtcndingf&:Cbnsuraplion,'dottotdcst»diri.''for-Dr. Wislnt’s Balsam of Wild Oiieny will euro vou ifyon wiltbaury it. 13 KALB '

Dr* De Lftttey’i Celebrated Curative In-
strument) :■

The only Infallible Curefor (hat Dreadful Disease
known as Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaryNoelur*
nal Smissiojis, ~v :

SO hoxaasuiff otul destructive, and productive of so
muehmisenief to the nervous system, incapacitat-

ing the man for business, society,andmatrimony..
InatrirEDciit is simple. comprehensive} nna Titfrrr- ;

failing,and may be used without Use slightest inconve-
nience or the knowledge of tke moat intimate friend.—
it is to be med externally, prodqcing no pain or injury
whatever,norpreventing any Pn ?ftomaueuding 10 hisbusiness; and. while in" use not a singtr tmisston can

vtakeplace; invigorating;the organs,-tri.-i* stunt rims," to
such an extent thattheyreo AIK-Tatih Rmisriiverowan; '
or BXTBNiioir, the loss ofwhich, caused by early abused

:is the diseasoin and tbecausc-of .ihe thousandconcomitant complaints,viz? NervonsnCssjFrostraiiori,
Dyspepsia, rain m.'the'Head,ar.d Dimness.qf-Yision,iWeakness ofthe Back and Lower Extremities, Affec-
tions ottlte
mature Decline of.Virility, Weakness of Jrlcraoryand
Power for MentalApplication,-Dejection, Aversion to

■Society,Timidity, Self-pisintst,- Love; ofSolitudc, Ac.
AU ihue complaints invariably disappear as soon as thesowteis sloppedfrom'which theyemanated: . - ■» .

. ftiislnsinunem hQB been examined and approved ofby the hiehcstadiKonUes in Europe and is re-
commended by Physicians ,or.all-
coqmriesv a* the only certain, remedy existingfor those
complaints, and has now completely superseded the use-
of drugs, the bougic, cnuterization r Ac., not to mention
the thousand advenisednostrums oftheuayjaacordlaFS,

,antidotes, Ac.,Ac.r Itconstitutes, at tbe sarae time, the
'safest the most pleasant, and by far iheeAeqpwj treatmentever offered to the afflicted, a fair prire being aUawed’
for the. Instrument, after the desired effect bos been at-
tained. ‘ ..... . .H -■ 7Be it also remembered, that ihoßc-cornplninis arc but?Hule understood by the profession in general, 'ahd that
all the mcdicintfin the world never has,and. never will.’
stop, tjiose losses, which, if allowed to continue tin-checkcdj are surd to produced the most distressing cor;-*sequences; ••

Lbas been a mnuerof surprise to some, that anyone'ofrespectability and of professionalattainment* should
devote his attention, to dmeDacs which peopleof everyjdescrjptiohpiretbnd to cure sd coailyi Tf, hdweveri'but

. theitnc thousandth partofthe nrispriesihesnpeople bring -
• upon society wer© known,a very differentopinion would ;fbe formed.' * And-ii‘is not-oniythe jiresentrmUieryami.dejection,.preyingoiuhe miudafiwell as the body, thatisdeplored, but someare 'of such a:nature as toaffect
.posterity, aud.evetUO destroy the reproductive faculty,
altogether. .It is a fact that, when not properly treated,they mayremainsd dormantih the, constuutfoo asjodp-pear in ncrother in their effects uuonposterity;

; yet, ifproperly-understood, are mpst easily and speidi-lytemoved.l.boabove,BoingemonBly contrived Jnsirn-racm, will doubtless, in agreat measure, contribute to -
-check the evil&of quackeTy, so prevalent in this clwaof’discasest throughout the Union.
) The price of the completeinstrument, carefullyscenr-.edagahmtali observation ilia box, IsonlySiQ, It can:be sent, by express, to any address in any part of the
* Umtcd.Stetea,'CanMa,-&c.', aecordingio order, -accom-panied by fuU'direqiiona, dnd imporiant- advice lothq
.'married amfsingTe; the'expenscS, even to the remotestjparts of the eoumry, being yerytrifling.- •••■■ ..The unexampled success this Instrument has obtainedtrincerita introduction ih-AcSerica, hasinduced-sameun-principled persons in New York,Philadelphia, Albany,
.Boston, to get ep some ridiculoustuinge, called 1Instrumentffj’Twhicp* hdMfe.vervbear noTxaßSuaßXf..
(Xst. resemblance, ' jicither in form nor principle; to lay ■>Cwhinventedj longtried, anduniversally

and.whlch are asalmilar tolhem as nightis
to light; Every attempt in'

;roinervriin>e prosecuted to thefiiUcßt extent of ;ihe law,:l being not wiping todonnect the weirand h'onesay ’
earned reputation oftoy mvemioni vvritlt* quacks and''their worthless productions. /ATo Instrument is genuine

• a?d noneeaii bewarranledbut those, ordertdfiomnriiseffif All applicationsand .remittances must-be directedi(postpaid) to the Doctorhimself, he havingjio'Agenclea.
{established but m London and Paris; - • •

"

paid, Dr.B. de Laney, 51 Lispenard st.,

T
frora ft A- M* UU;3 P- M,, and from,7till BP.AT;,-tho.Sabbathexcepted.

: JO'The'midersTgncdchftifyj with gTeat pleasure,that
theao.ove-TDemiODed lnstrmnent is not only constructed

<°.h scientific principles, but ihaifrOm its Use ihehopbieat
, reeults may .always,:wltlt confidence,.be anticipated,i ihere beiDgvfnT thecure ofthose diseases. KO OTUERCERTAIN EKMEDY EXTANT • • -
1* -•

. HENRY S KELLER- M.D. .

. . UH.GOETZEvM.D.4 flfl Chamber street,■C ECIfHAKDTy Howardstreet,’ ;•

--.-i ."'"’'v'.'.'New Yoix. ; , :-
.Dr. D 2 LaJtby Isprepared toexecutegtcalapparatus,, vjzt. Aruhcml.Arms ahd^Legs. whieh,move like n%taralmembers};Al>pafatus for LtaaUon s

: t t3w;spine, *nd.s.s"’ ,.o*?ls $f; lhe Af,nsr)and Knees; forParalytic Legs: for Club Foatr for LucrymaiFlstnles;for Falling ofdieftectnmr HypogastricBelts; BedsahiCrutches,Trussed,icl; Onhd-pcdmCorsetSf&o., Ac. AH work’wamnted. Letterscontaining a proporiionaieremittanceorcity reference. >■»- - ■ w...- . •« ■ffebSffjiy »t

ItOOO Cases StrawGoojts.

TUB subscriber having made arraheeraems with theNORTON STRAW MANUFACTURING COMPA-
NY,for the. sale of their OaDcls, now oflers for sale a
large assortment of STRAW HATS and BONNOTS,, ofevery variety of fabric, stylo and pattern, hdapldd to
the Spring trade, which willbe sold by the package *\at
the lowest figuro. Casetf may be assorted tosuit pur-
chasers. / ' " J. W. ALftEN, u.

ANOTHER ASrEiTSHING
- -wnrpnraolea.never ceased :Moio.«viaence ofV ftati- *
surpassing health-restorative virtues' ■■'■■■

• ■ ‘

IVroin Dr. Baker, fpringficld, Waslrngirm to,TTy 1
„

„
, f>eni"ienEr.BrKT.,rviu-i 14. itaoBabk; I lake Una opportunity of ;

informing you of u tnosircmatkiiljle'duM norfoniiiu'up-pu ntpliy.ihe me of
;
Dr. Wistaria Balsam of Wild Cber*

.Inlho ycaf 15-101 wa= taken withtiieiudrrcmntion oftne oovreja, vshtclt l Inltoretl tinder for six-weeks, WLculeraanally recovciedi.Xu tltotfall offHtJ.wak attack*-'ed Wiia a r-i veto cold, which t-er.-.C'J uponmy hinrn
anil fur the rparc' of three vonr r-l v.’.ia confined torny -
fed, I tncdall kinds ofmi'clieirea :i:ul every vnrielv Offiidiwitbont benefit; and thus ! wearied afong'tmili’uie ‘
•JB9?L?c,BWf .«*»■■*beard of Dr. Wistar’s Balanmof’Wild Cherry.

My fHendstitersaaded me to give U a trial,-ihtSu%? '

Jiadg'iyon up alMiopes of, recovery,aod:lia.d ptMmrWi .
myself for tbc change of another world. Tliroilcli lhWr:aMlettatiOita Iwaalnduced .torntake.ujaktr the centiinn .:Wistar>s Balsam of Wild/Cherry. -The effectSasttmishtug. . Aftcr fiyeyearsof atUiciioii ami soßerinennd after hayingspent four or five hundrctldollars to n£purpose,-atiQ.thobest nnd'raosi respectable iftiv,,o?nS J
had proved unavailing, [ was /soonreatorel ia emfSSsSi^S^^5C#? «* ,he ?*e»fi>r.W® ~

Cherry. Youra respectfully, . iy'1tD^Genolne :Wrsiar>s Balsam ofvviia Afac-stffnlo nf fhe eignatpreoffferird Wisrov m 11 ? 'adelphia, and “ Sanford APark"* nn n f,^it5, U ' Ffl, V'sieel engraved wrapper.' *

raarij:9m-3 1aw No.€ 3 Milk sireet. BoMon.
Dlgßoluilonof faunenftlpi

THE Partnership hitherto existing between-the sub-
doingbuslhessiiilhe naxne'of Jobn Black.

A Co., is this clay dissolved by mutual consent, H, Mc-
Cullough purchasing theentife interest of JobuBlack in
said business; 11. .McCullough having the .right .to.
the name of the late firm iu
exclusive right to receive all outstanding debts, and to.pay all debts due by tho late firm. '

JOHN: BLACK, -

- JIENRT^McCCLLO'UGir...a /
N.B.—The business will be continued by Abe subscri-

ber as usual, u; his old ftand, corner of.PennUJid:lrwm
streets. HENHY McCULLOUGHr--.

Pittsburgh,March I,lBs‘3.marSstf
GKUR6E ALBRBE,

3r o. 71 corn# of Woo# and:Fourth *ts. t
|E& HAS just rccelvedhisßprirgSloctofpssuperior BOOTS- and SHQEtfj of ihe^SSSE!?'-'Mb nest stock wDTlraranshipihatcaii be got .together

any one establishment oflike amount, in the.
: West.; Nearly all mode to special orderyfreefrom cutsj
‘blemishes,Ac. Country Merchants•"and''Others are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine the-atock, which
is offered/orsale lowfor cash. ' . . _ - v

N. B.—G. A. has paid particular attention to havo a
general ossoument of thebest stock of Bools and Shoes
tor the Retail trade, from thc good low price to the best
mode- custom work,coiLsi3tmg.of every./kind of colorsund fashions now in use. 'lndividuals and families may
rely on always finding a general assortment, a* it re-
lates to sizes, widths, fashion and Quality, at M0;71.’ ; -<

ALSO-rhlen, Boys, and Children’s .Palm Leaf three
Straw.Hats. >

’
-- laprfidlm

V- • • OloUeei

THE partnership heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned in the Commissionand-Forwarding busi-

ness, etc., under the firm of S. F. VON BONNBORST
& Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
business ol the late firm will be settled by S. FVVon
Ponnhorst, who is authorised to use the name ofthefirm
for that purposo WILLIAM EICHBAUM. '

. .«■ F-VOJM3ONNHOHST.Pittsburgh, May 3d, 185S-ray4-

jprrnce Sl per bottle—six boules/or as.
North-east comer ofFotmit !S? lU» 9hs>r

'

•tic?! nut ihe.MaoSS^^FahneyMk^’^.* ll *l

t^Pir""> J SwM?bSS^JojnS.?/k'
Bearer; J ?S*vl.k CStones,Conaerspptt; * €*&£]£,^gre|'

' ‘•(■-'•w

Co-Partnership Notice. <
'

(TUIE undersigned have this day farmed a Co-Partner-.JL ship for the transaction of a Wool and General
Commissionand Fowardine business, trader thefirm of
VONBQNNHOBST aJMURPHy. -, Warehouse No. 87
Water and 1)8 Front streets.

JAKES H. MURPHY. ,
B.F. VOH BONNHORSTi

STEAM BOAT TRlMMlNGS—<k)mpnflmg In x>Tafe
o

f?'i o^iJ^‘r»Tab,e toe*, Enckhuclc?SiS Strip.^ohloCoyoriog and Table Coveri 1
Napkins, Ac., which-we constantly Vecdvih?fSS?
<,IWV r I . W.M'CUNTOCKrPitisborgb, M»ySdylßSMnyV *• -f£
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Journeyman Cabinet makers Association
y WAREHOUSE, 11D SECOND STREET,

. (nearihocomerofVVood.) ■: v • ' -- THIS ASSOCIATION, em-«a
bracing, already, twice to three VtX
timeaqsmany haridsristhe lar~ rcP|

.:|^^a *e*eaah^@ikeiiandJuthendrao'atrenowned• % I;
business-Shops of this city, hayeropened their Ware-
house, and are able to furnish the public,by wholesale
or retail,with Furniture ofthe following description—-
;viz: .
; Mahogany Wardrobes; dressing Bureaus : Fall Col-
umned Bureaus;. Mahogany- Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; RoekirigChairs; Mahoga*y -Wriahstands;. So-
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book-Cases; Seeretaricß;
'Card.Tables; Pier. Tables; line Card TablesVCcritieTables; Hat Rucksj'Freiicb Bedstead*; Ottomans;
Poplar vVardrobfts; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-

- stands; Cherry and:Common Worksiamis; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureaus;
-Cribs; Cradles, -

. ‘Theadv&magesofco-opemtion,oaaiiextensive scale, j
permitthem loaell.at tfielowttstpricesvand they are de-
termined to sell, lower than hny competitors, an equally
-good, if hotbetter article, and warranted—asthe public
'will understand by giving them a ca 11..; ;

JRy* Steamboat work of altdescriptions, and other
Oraclesof any.de«oripiion, inude to order m every style,
at the shortest notice. ; {maria)

PATENTBTETAlriLIC BURIAL CASKS*
rtiHK subscribers havinrireceaily-made hrrongemenis
X withthe Patentee ofibis new nndca/aa&Ji inten

fionfoTtho manulacturc .and sale oftlic article In the
West, they havingbeen manufacturedheretoforeexclu-
sively in theEast, where they arc. superseding the :.u&e
of wooden coffins, take, this method r of informing the'
public; thatthey orenowmanufacturingeighteen differ-
ent sizesof themodern Sarcopbagos,varying in lcogth
from 22 inches to 0}feet, with wicfthanddepihsoitable
for bodies of ordinary size, arid for those who. desire
space for cushioning, or for bodies'ofuirusual ditaen-.
sioBS, have several-eizea deeper and wider., .This
ventioji now coming into generalrise, is pronounced one
of the greatest of the age. These liuaiAt. Cases aTe
composed ofvarious kindsofitetals, but principally of
iron. ■ • ■They are'thoroughly mome/ed inside and out, and
thus made impervious toalr and indestructible. They
are highly ornamental* and ofa classic form, are light
rind portable* while they combine, tlio greatest strength
which metal is capable of in a given qaariUty.

Whenproperly Becarea with cementibey-are perfect-
ly air-tiget, and free from exhalation of oflensive gases,.
They coat no.morc. than good Woodea coffins, and are
better than any other article in use, <of whatever cost.)
for transportation, vaults, orordinary, interments, as has
beerrproveribyactualexperiments,-and certified to by-
some of our most soientiuc men ; alg{K by the Ifonora-hies Henry Clay*. Daniel Webster, Lewis Cass, and
other distinguished Senatorswho have witnessed riieir
merits, and whose letters* together whh oth'er evidences
of-Uieir worth,.maybe secri at our/Agrals*Burial Case
Depot, No. 374 Main street,.throe doors above Ninth,
where we intend to keep on hand at all tunes, such. a.
stock of all sizes arid degrees ofornament and finish av
will suit the most diversified liwtea.-

Wf invite the attention of the public,ond of Under-
takers, particularly; throughodt the West, to an exami-
nation©!*the tmlcle,’aridrequest them not io rely upon
the TepresentaUon of dndertaWer-i not ,using the article,
whose Interest it would be id misrepresent them.

; -W. C DAVIS A: CO.
JAMES W. «

faa^| 5" -•> CAB I NET ...

FTTRNITUTLE MANUFACTURER. i\t
Ware-rooms 07 and W 'Third #tr«etv |

J\V. W.respectfully informs his friendsand custom*
« Crs thathe baa now completed bis spling.slock ofI

Furniture,which is.decidedly the largest and licet-ever’!offeredfor sale In this CiljowhicH will he.sbld. at price* i
as low rutany.in thellnitcd Stales; Kast or West/ •

As he is-Uetcrinihed to uphold tho qunUiy : vriib'well-;
seasoned materials, best and> newest,
designs? and from the .extent of hts orders and facility
in mai ufucluring, he is enabled to prodoce warranted
fbriuufre, at the lowest prices.;

; He ha? adopted the principle,of-ideniifyingthe cus-
tomers’ interest with his own, in quality and price,and
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of every des*
eription. of fdmiture, from the cheapest and plainest, to '
the mostelegant and costly, thata honsc, oranyparlof
one, mayhefurnished front hia stock, manufactured
expressly to order The following arlicles constst. In-
part, ofhis slock, whichforrichness.of style and finich,

cannot be surpassed in anyof the Eastern cities:. i
teit-iete-a-Sofas; i

50?ofaB,mptdriinndhflirclothi i
fiOdoz/MahoganyChairs? . •
20 do Walnut do?
50 Mahogany Hocking do ; .
20 Walnut do do;
50 Mahogany Divans; •
2P Walnut: do; ;
5P Marbi? i*ep CentreTahlca; ' r / fv.
50 •"••.■.•do . DressingBureaus;- •

30 do Washstands;
40Enelosed do;-;

100 Common do; .•

80 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads;
aO-Walnat do;
50 Cottage do;

SCOCherry aiid Poplar Bed«leads;.
-20,Mahogany Wardrobes;
10Wnlhut. . do; • j
10Cherry • do; ;,- -; - •

50 Piuin Bureaus; • • i
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables; - <
12 Secretary and Bookcases; . i
20 doz. Cane SeatChairs;.
24Cane Seat Rocking Chairs'; "

12 Ladles;..Writing DeskJ; ? : ■ . t , .•

Ilatand Towel Stands; What-Nots;
‘Ktiguircs;- ' Paper Muchnt Tables; ••-•;

CeuvcrsauottChairs; . do;
Kllziibathsn ! do; . HallnndTier - tfo; ■ '
Rccehtion do ; Ladies*Work Tables;
I’earl Inlaid ; doj Extension DiningTobles;

.Arni . : doj Ottomans;
GoihicandlleHChairs, t' : -

A largo.assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CJIAIRB. Oabirwmasses supplied withall.articles in thcirline . v

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the short*
est notice. '

All onlers promptly attended to.- ; fmars
■OAISINS—6Sboxes “J. Ktistlcs” brand for sale byjV mylS - : & SINCLAIR.

eubscrlbers'have this day
associated themselves together os partners. for the

purpose.of transactjnga Wholesale Grocery, Produce,Liquor and Commissionbusiness* under the firm of John
Black & Co, Mo. 319 corner of Liberty and Irwin .sis# -

-JOHN BLACK,
m»2:y MCCULLOUGH, JR.

y “\vuHiito W* Wallace. "

PITTSBURGH STEAMB ABBLE WORKS,
319, 331 and 323 Liber oppasiis Sinitfifidd:sU

MONUMENTS; Grave-Stones, Mantols, Furniture
Tops, and all kinds of manufacturedMarblcsal-

ways on band,and made to dtderon' the shortest notice.Several hurdred designs for Monuments, origmaland
selected, on imnd. The uadc famished withJVlurble at
thelowest prices. Orders promptly attended to. . . -

raatlrfm :, W. W. WALLACE.

■ f

NESS, BRONCHITIS. \Viifoop InIT C OUG(I
CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.

In offering lo the community Hus justly celebrated re
medy.fordiseasesof the throat and lungs,!! is not cut
wish to (rifle with thft lives or health of the afflicted)but
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished
men and someoftheevidence&of jtssnccess, from which
theyc&a judge-for themselves, We-sincerely pledge
ourselves to make no wild assertions or false statements
ofits efficacy, nor will wo hold oulany hope to suffering
humanitywhich facts will not warrant. , •».

Many prep are here given, and we solicit anlntjmry
from ihepablic into allwepublish, feelingassured they
will find them perfectly and the medicine vror--ihyjtoitbesicohfidence and patronage.
■From the duiintuithedFroJusorvf Chemistry and- Malt*
-:>.rrio Mtditdi Bcnedmn : _• ..

7.JsejitSir: ;l delayed.answering the.receipt of your
preparation, untill bad atroaponumty ofwitnessing its
effects in my.ownfatnily,or fa the familiesOf my friends.

This I have howdoftewith a high degree of satisfae*:
tioiu incasesbothOfaduUsandehildren... .
' Ihave found it, as its ingredients show, a powerful r®
medy for colds and coughs and pulmonary diseases. .

- PARKER CLEAVELAND, M B.
. BaimwiCK,Me.,Feb.s,ie47.

■ .From an Oeersurin the Hamilton Mitts, in this City.'
Lowell. Aug: 10,1549.

Dr.J. C Ayer: Ihave bccncored of the worst cough
Iever had in ray life,by your “CusßarPEcroßAL,?;nnd
neverfail, when! have opportunity ofrecommending!*
toothers. Tours,respectfully* •

S. D. EMERSON.

ICr^Read the following, and seb If this medicine is
worth a trial. The patient had become very feeble, ant.
the effeciofthe medicine was unmistakably dislinetUiOTED STA.IB3 llorfcL, SauatouaSpumes, ) .

- July 5,1949 J• Or. J.G. Ayer.—Sir:lhavebeen afflicted with a pain»,
fcl afleciipn and ollllie symptoms of settled.consoiDption,for-n)oreihdna year. ! could find no me*
dicine uml wouldreach mycase, until l commenced the
use of:youru .CHKSBTPEcrouAL,IIwhich gave me gradual
relief and Ihave been steadily gaining my strength till
myhealth.fs’well nighjestored.-..

while using your medicine, Mind the gratification of
curing with itmy reverend friend, ftlr.Tfuman,oft?omp-
tcrDistrict, who had been suspended from lus parochial ■duties by a severe attack oi bronchitis.

•Ihave pleasure iu certifying hese facts to y,ou
And am, sir,yours respectfully, .
J. F. CALIIuUiI,oCSouth Carolina : :

|Qjf“Tlie followingwas one of the worst ofeiueswinch the physicians and. friendsthought tobeincurable
consumption■ i.

# . ;.Cna,nsn, Pa.j Ahr. 22,1846.
J. G. Ayer,—Sir: 1 was taken .with a terrible cough,brought on by a cold, m the beginning of lasiTebru&ry,

and was con Queil 10-my bcd'iuore thun two mouths.—
Ccoghing incessantly nfgUtshd dayvlbeunne ghusily
and pale, my. eyes were sunken mid glassy, and my
.breath very abort-' Indeed, Iwasrapitiryfuiiing. and in
/such distress for breaih.Unitbin little hope of myrecov-eryeould baentertainea. WluleinlhiBsi,iuau'cm, a friend
ofmino, (ibeRev. John KellcrVof-tlieMethrdistchurch,)
broeghtma aboule ofyourCHEßa*Pe-tcsal, chich i
tried more to gratify him, than from, any expectation of
.obtainingrelief/ Its good efieerindoCedme td'coiVtinuo
its use, and E scon found my health much improved.—
Nowin three months, I urn wellaiid strong, and eau-at-
tnbute my cure only to your greaLraedicine<

With the deepest gratitude, yours, &c.
JAMES GODFREY.

Prepared and. soTd by James C, Ayer, Practical Chem-
iet>LowcU,Mass. .* 1 •r - IE7? Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale an* retail,by B. A’Fahnestock, and by J. M. Townsend; in Allegheny City
byH.P. Schwartz, and J. Douglass, and by druggists
generally... , ~ dcc3o


